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wFvery Dollar-

You Spend *

*

for clothing this Spring-
outside of this store is-

hoiu'Ptly from 20 to 40-

per cent wasted and-

our values will prove it-

.If

.

you respect your time-

and money you will at-

once acquaint yourself-

with our superior val-

ues

¬

for the Spring and-

Summer of

The.-

Red

. ifr-

c

Front
*

REMOVAL SALE !

About May 1st we will move-
Into the Republican Building. To reduce-

stock before moving we ma&e a Special-
Discount on all Casli Sales.-

Lots

.

of goods cut deep Some square in two-

TAILOK
; AND CLOTHIEK.-

o

.

o
9o Our stock is now complete and consists of-

The

eo
©

oo
' Eclipse , Fairbanks-Morse ..Galvanized-

Steel

o
o'mi

o , and Wind Motors : : : : : : o
o o

o Our display of Buggies is the Largest and-

Finest
o

o
o ever brought to Cherry County-o

o

o o

o John Deere riding and walking Listers , John Deere riding and walkin-
gfund

o
walking Cultivators and sledges Stirring and Breaking Plowso

9-

e

\J-

Moline and Banner Wagons-

McCormick

-
o

o Mowers aud Rakes II-

Dane*
of

o

Sweeps Superior Stackers II-

ur> stock of Lumber and Builders' Materials is the largest and-

most

o
Q

O
o complete ever carried here. Home and examine §
o
O
o our stock and let us give you our pi-ices. 0-

LTJDWIG
o

LUMBER YARD-

Antirust

O
o

o Tinware s-

Gasoline
o
o Stoves |
I Self-Generating Gasoline Pomges Wickless Blue FJame Oil Stoves

§ Garden Seeds that Will GrowM-

illetoIB , Cane and Kaffir Co-

rnANDERSON
o

& FISCHER ,

o
O
0 00000909090909090909090909090909090909090909-

0909090CITIZENS MEAT MARKETJ-
. . W. STETTER , PROP-

FRESH FRUIT AND CAM !

IN THEIR SEASON-

Firstclass line of Steaks , Rousts-

Dry Salt Meats , Smoked-

Breakfast Baoon

GET-
WM

AT THIS-
OFFICEPRINTINGYOUR *

We Cao Satisfy You in Quality Price 49*

f . .
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9o9o9o9ofTALK OF THE TOWN * I

< Dave Dunn , of Britt , was in town-

the fore part of the week-

.John

.

Neiss was over from the res-

ervation
¬

the latter part of last week-

.Henry

.

Beecker , from out on the-

north table , was in town last Satur¬

day.T.
.

. Ashourn , from down the river ,

was in town the latter part of last-
week. .

The Ludwig Lumber Yard unloaded-
nine cars of building material since-
the first of the month.-

R.

.

. J. ( !ook came ('own from Cody-

the latter part of last week to spend-
a few days with hn family-

Alex Charbonneau camedhwn from-
his ranch on the reservation , Monday-
to visit in town for a few days.-

Will

.

Clarkson , the ice man , has re-

cently
¬

had his wayon painted which-
gives it a very neat appearance

Len Bivens has resigned his position
with Davenport & Thacher and ac-

cepted
¬

a position at the Red Front.-

Editor

.

Heath , of the Cody Cow Boj ,

came down from Cody Monday morn-
ing

¬

and while in town made this office-

a pleasant call-

.The

.

editress of the Stuart Ledjer-
savs she is busv and asks the youth of

*

the town to refrain from making goo-

goo eyes at the contents of the Ledg-

er
¬

office-

The sale of Joseph Schaefer's which-
was to have been last Tuesday was-

postponed on account of the blizzard.-
The

.

ale will take place next Tuesday-
the 29th.-

Wm.

.

. Epke , who moved to town last-
fall so as to give his children a better-
chance to attend school , moved his-

family back to his ranch near Crooks-
ton

-

, Friday-

The slorm of snow and sleet that*

strucKJthis country onday night and-
Tuesday was a good thing for the-
range but hard on thr cattle : many of-

themnot being in condition to stand-
it. .

The Odd Fellows lodge has taken-
stock in the Fraternal hall and the-
concern will start out practically free-
from debt Committees are at work-

on plans for a grand opening of the-
hall in the near future.-

Davenport

.

& Thacher are painting-
and papering their store and when-
the work is finished the appearance-
of

t
the store will be very much im ¬

proved-

.Pete

.

He-or( } came down rom his-

ranch on the reservation last week to-

spend a few days in town. Pete has-
a fine ranch and several hundred head-
of cattle horses which enables him to-

enicv life with comfort and ease-

.The

.

"all star vaudeville company-
"that played here a short time ago-
went broke at Merriman and one of-

the actors published a card of thanks *

thanking the citizens of Merriman for-
assisting him elf and wife to get back-
home

The new village board met Satur-
dav evening and organized by elect-
ing

¬

Geo Elliott cnairman. Thev ap-

pointed
-

Chas. Sparks treasurer , A.
M. Morrissey clerk , and Webb Hil-

singer
-

marshall. All the licenses ap-
plied

-

for were granted.-

The

.

people of Rushville are study-
ing

¬

the plans of our court house as a-

model for a new building for Sheridan-
county. . The majority of the tax pay-
ers

¬

who have examined the plan ? are-
of the opinion that they cannot do-

better than to duplicate our building.

F. M. Sageser is in town this week-
from Chambers , Nebr. , visiting with-
friends and his son-in-law , Claude-
Reece , nf nrar Simeon Mr. Saggerf-
ormerly lived at this place and-

worked in Crabb & Co's store. He-

made this office a pleasant call while-
in town Tuesday.-

The

.

Nebraska Experiment Station-
has just issued Bulletin No. 72 , which
gives the results of five years' experi-
ments with winter wheat. " The bulle-
tin

¬

may be obtained free of cost by-

residents of the State upon writing to-

the Agricultural Experiment Station ,

Lincoln , Nebraska.-

The

. of-

innewest , and at the ame time
about the buaieatof ValentinVa ig?

stitutions is the cigar factory of A.-

P.
.

. Webb. The capacity of the fac-
tory

¬

is 600 cigars per day and they to

arevoruinjr early and late to supply-
the demand for their ponds and they

Those who shed their flannels Sun-
day

¬

hunted them up bright and early-
Tuesday mornintr.-

Geo.

.

. Elliott has a new sign that just-
matches the neat front to his store.-
Christensen

.

did the work.-

A

.

soldier fell from a special train-
near Hay Springs , Saturday night-
and laid on the prarie all night. He-
was unconscious for twenty-four hours-
and there is little hope for his recov-
ery.

¬

.

Kosewater insists that "clean" men-
be nominated for office by the republi-
cans

¬

and he wants a nomination him-
snlf.

-

. Well , Rosey has no-little ability-
and he wouldn't steal anything that-
WHS nailed down - unless he could get
help-

.Judge
.

Harrington convened court-
at Bassett Saturday , for the purpose-
of passing on the motion for a- new-

trial in the case of George Witgrefe ,

found guilty of stealing cattle at the-
last term of court. The contention-
of defendant in his motion was , that-
the property stolen was jointly owned-
and only one of the owners denied-
having given consent to any person to-

tike the property The morion was-

overruled and the case will be taken-
to the supreme court , Weigrefe is 58-

years of age and has a wife and fam-
ilBe is in very poor health and-
while he was standing to receive sen-
tence

¬

he fainted away. It was a-

pathetic sight which brought to those-
present very vividly the sternness of-

the law. The judge said he was sorry-
to have to sentence the defendant ,

and that on account of his age and-

the united request of the jury for-
clemency he would give him but two-
years Chris Pppe , who was jointly-
charged with stealing the cattle with-
Weigrefe and who pleaded guilty was-
also given two years-

.Card

.

of Thanks.-
We

.

desire to express our heartfelt-
thanks to our friends and'tke frater-
nal

¬

orgnizations for their kindness and-
sympathy and for the floral tributes-
tendered in our recent loss of a be-

loved
¬

husband and father. Very sin-
cerely

¬

,

MARGARETT J. DAVENPOR-
Tand famil-

y.Educational

.

Department : .
BY LETA STETTER ,

-f-

Hwnig

-

but faithful , that is all ,

Go right 011 and close behind thee-
There shall follow an shall find thee-

Help hureheip. "
Mr. Jamison talked to the H. S. again-

Thursday morning.-

Several

. f
were absent Tuesday on ac-

count
-

of the blizzard. 1
Misses Maude Jeffers and Cora Sparks o-

visited Miss Ejisom's room one day last-
week. .

0-

Earl Pettycrw , of the c ass of '99 ,

showed his loyalty to his Alma Mater-
last Friday ''n driving to Valentine to-

attend the Delphian entertainment.-

Tuesday

.

morning the literary societies-
elected Flo\d Pettycrew to serve as-

treasurer for the rest of the year, the-

office having been left vacant since Irvin-
Query turned in his books.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Growden drove about-
fourty miles last Friday through the-

sand hills to be present at the entertain-
ment

¬

given by the Delphian literary-
society of which their son James is-

president'

Juuior-Picking: ( up a Caesar ) I don't
3ee what makes the seniors complain-
about their Caesar. It's dead easy-
.Why

.

just listen here ; (forte dux in aro )

forty ducks in a row ; (passus sum jam )

us

closed her school-
one da} to come to town to the JNo-
nParsil

-

entertainment and on last Fri-
day

¬

she rode horseback fifteen miles to-

attend the Delphian entertainment.-
Siuh

.

hnalty on the part of former-
graduates is certainly commendable.-

The

.

Delphian program of last Friday-
evening was the greatest financial suc-
cess

¬

e er enjoyed by a literary society
the H. S. and compared favorably
every otJier way with thos'e Ibat pife-

c'a'ded it. The total amount leallz'ed
wasS4B.60 and after deducting Ex-

penses
¬

it is found that we have §39.45
add to the library fund. With tliis-

TldiiitiOtt.we find that we have in all-
in Mi" n-PH nry a part of which will-

"Be

49
49

Alterations
49 0

*
4?
49 We are busy this week making al-

terations
¬ fr

49
49 and improvements , but-

not
f-

tNext

49
49 too busy to supply your wants.
49
49
49 &

* Week
<9 &

<? w-

wWe49 will have something to tell you-
in49-

4s
the way , of Bargains and New-

Goods.49
?

. Wait aud see our new lines-
of

&

49
49 Summer Goods. It will pay you-

DAVENPORT

49
49
49
49 & THACHER-

General
49
49
49 Merchan-

ts.WE

.
49

CARRY-
A COMPELTE LINE OF

GeneralMerchandise
A-

NDGroceries
E. VIERTEL XJiBRAS-

KASporting

CBOOKSTON

Goods-

An assorted line of Fishing Poles , Hooks ,

Reels , Balls , Bats , Gloves , Bicycle Sundries
*

and Marbles.-

O.

.

. W, Morey , the Old Reliable Jeweler ,

9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9o9
§ p=3Visit Ourej I

|
Bargain Counter ff-

Bargains in Shirts and Shoes-

.IW.

.

. A. Pettycrew , General Merchandise , g

909090909090909090909090909090909090909090909090909-

09F , H. Baumgartel.Pr-

ices

.

here are unusual enough-
to gain your patronage and qual-
ity

¬

good enough to retain it.-

Cheap

.

prices do not make cheap goods-
.Neither

.

c o high prices make good goods ,

Not every price the lowest , but a-

tidy saving on your entire-
bill , is the claim of-

F. . H. BA JMGABTEL ,

CW Court House, ft, Nebraska.


